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IRON FROM MCKKI. MINKS
Through new and expand-.

Education Becomes Major 
Status Symbol for Youth

tXX) gross tons of high grade
...... ... , iron ore are now recovered i"Vanishing Architectural iannu . |ly at i nternaliona | 

Monuments in the I-os An-^-Jckel's mining operations in 
geles Area." a collection oMhe Sudbury District of On- 
photographs and blueprints jlario This mining area is al-'
will be on view at the I niver- so the free world's major Untouched by the expen l^et-ahead pattern whiih moti-'of working long hours for low 
«ity of Southern California's .source of nickel and a source fncf of , he ^^ n    ,, , atrd fhe generation that is pay as employee or trainee 
Quinn Gallery Jan. 18 to Keb of copper, silver gold, i-oba t. ,choolcd hv an lffhlon , now running thincs. |m return for the promise of 
5. The gallery, 823 Exposition 'platinum, palladium, rhodi- n scnoolp<1 D> an .Tiiuent ^ " I . 
Blvd.. is open from noon to.urn. Ruthenium, indium, se- society, today's young people 
5 p.m. Monday through Fri- ; leniiim. tellurium, and sul- must not be expected to con 
day._____________iphur._____________[form to the work-hard-and

This conclusion, together.advancement and opportunity 
with some reronimcndationsiu'hich may come "tomorrow"

Buick Special V-6 goes easy on gas,

Its low price f 
goes hard on your resistance.

.
future training of "Today's young people 

comes from l)r , search for security and in do-

We put 6 bi|( reasons to buy   Buick Special under the hood. And another imnll 
one on the price la*. The six are a set of the liveliest, thriftiest cylinder* thnt 
ever xipped you merrily on your way. Thc\'re all arranged in neat, smooth 
V-fa«hion. They add up In 225 cubic inches and 155 horsepower, and make other 
arrangement* of 6 cylinders «ccm primitive. Thai's not all. Special sports Ruick 
comfort, Buick style and traditional Buick quality. The price tag? Wo saved the 
best for last.

0 Manufacturer'* •trafte*te<f retail price for Special V.i I-dr cmine. Prlre Include* 
raderal Kirtaa Tai and •uajeated dealer dellterjr and handling, charge llramporta- 
ttnn charte*. arceaaorle*. other optional equipment, stale and local i*ir» additional t.

Wouldn't you really rather go first class?

SM your local authorized Buick dealer-

MADE IN CALIFORNIA FOR CALIFORNIANS

for the
manager _.._ ... _ 
Douglas Basil, professor of j ing so accept the paternalis- 
Business and Industrial Man- tic patterns of the centralized 
agement in the I'niversity of;government These young 
Southern California's School'people see no need to post-i 
of Business Administration ;pone any activity. They will! 

"Constituting the basic re-'marry earlier: have larger! 
servoir for employes and families. But they can still' 
management alike, the emerg- own a house, furniture and a, 
ing 20-29-year age group lives car because of the double in-j 
in a far different world than come most of them will have 
its forebears and is a totally by both of them working 
different breed,' 1 says Dr. Ba-much of the time," says 
sil. i USC's Basil.

a a a :   a a

WHILE CLASSIFYING the WHAT CAN be done to mo- 
young group as a "serious tivate this younger genera- 
generation." the I'SC busi-,tion to assume the responsi- 
ness educator believes its bililies which eventually will 
members are more interested be theirs * 

I in security than in opportun-!   First of all. says USC 
ity. {business educator, the pres-

"They are marked, too. by'ent hard-knocks generation
  major status shift." says must give up its idea that the 
Dr. Basil. "Riches, the once- youngsters are going to con- 
greatest status of American form to its own mores, cus- 
life, has been modified by tonis and beliefs, 
the advent of education as a   Next, develop on-the-job 
greater symbol of status. The training programs having as 
scientists, the researchers their goals the skills of imagi- 
have become the idols, replac- nation, foresight and breadth 
ing the VanderbilU and the of knowledge. Dr. Basil fore- 
Carnegies." sees the strong possibility 

The status-factor change, that the trainee of the future 
'probably accounts for at least!for many businesses will have 
,some of the change in the at-^at least a master's degree and 
jtitudcs of today's young peo-jthen go through a two-year 
pie towards work, Dr. Basil postgraduate program with 
contends. jthe likes of Honeywell or 

* * " I IBM. "He may never be train-, 
HE FINDS today's prospcc- ed to 'operate' a business, for! 

live employe  fear his thought processes'
  Is less personally ambi- might be 'contaminated' by 1 

tious than was the case a gen- the old way of doing things."; 
oration ago.   Finally, the USC profes-j
  Does not believe he sor contends, there must be a 

"owes" his company anything far greater understanding o 
and is generally much less all the human factors in 
loyal, "is ... If I don't like it volved, if tomorrow's em- 
here, 1 can find a job some- ployes and managers are to 
where else ..." be motivated to give their
  Strongly resists the ideal best to the organization.
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Use Beer As
Ingredient 
in (booking

C<Miklng with lieer lendt 
a flavor all Us own and one 
enjoyed by many. Try these 
recipe* sugRested her* a» 
an imlrodik'tinn to a new 
fl.ivnr in eatins.

SUCCULENT CELERY otters hundreds of uses, raw 
and cooked and this recip* lor Braised Celery with 
Cheeae. makes a delicious luncheon or supper dish with 
bocon.

Versatile Vegetable 
Has Flavor, Texture

K\crv weekly market 
basket slmuM "tnte" home 
celery.

Ttii« ver.n.itile vegetable 
shntild be a constant part of 
refrigerator staples, for with 
texture and flavor It has 
hundred* of use*, raw or 
cooked.

More than half nf HIP 
celery eaten In th* l.'nited 
States annually comes from

Califoinla. That's because 
our Mate ran provide a 
Knowing season In which the 
monthly mean temperatures 
are between fin and 70 de 
grees.

Long exposure to root 
temperatures causes most 
varieties to boll (produce
 eedstalk*).

Since celery l.< mull a 
crisp. <nicculent vegetable. 
It's not surprising to learn 
that this plant demands a 
great deal of water within
 >a*y reach nf the shallow 
room.

Thi» soil moi.Mitire can Iw 
effectively controlled by th» 
extensive Irrigation system 
In California.

Kro|> Cheese 
Refrigerated. 
Not Fro/en

Many homemakers «llh 
home freezers ask If cheese 
can he kept micceiNifully by 
freezing, no we did some re 
search and find that the 
specialists of the Dairy 

-Council of California have 
this ID nay:

<>( hriliUr 
HM!»,

• in i HI I h Irxlur
•nil »o« h iilh 
i-rrnm rhrrir anil ll«IU« 
i hrr»i-. Krrr/.lflK unit Ihnvt- 
tnc in»kn i hi-r»m <-r urn lily
• nil i »u«r« lulu Iu **|Mrnlr.

'I'he lM»st pliice ti> kfi'ii 
cheene is in th* refriger 
ator in Hirtigm rnntniner 
or wrapper. Ideal keeping 
lemperalure U .Vi to 411 id- 
green. Many housewixr^ 
huy rhce«e in slices. If th« 
slices rum* packaged In a 
plastic film wrapper, leave 
th* wrapper on to keep th* 
cheese from «1r>ing oirt In 
the refrigcratiir.

HIE hl> tlavorril flinl mlhl 
rhrr^r khnulil bo Hi.i|>|inl
•rpAi airly !• nnlfr In pir.
Trnl lrnn»(rrrncr u( IU«m-«.

.Miwl rhrrnii krr|>« «rll
  ndrr rrli li;rrall<i« fur   
mnnlh. Nnlalilc r\i r|illnn» 
arr <ollan« ihrrne and 
rrrnni rlirmr. Tlir»c khould 
l>fi B*rd ktMirlly illrr pur- 
<-haor.

Dou'l thruvv away that 
moldy rheexe! Simply trim 
off the mold and Una the re-

One delicious celery ili«h 
l< Braised Celery with 
Cheese.

RR.4IHKI) ( KI.KRY 
WITH CHKKHK

."> cups celen-. cut Int.. 
1-inch pieces

1 small onion, sliced 
'« Inch noillnR water in

saucepan 
<» t.«p. salt
2 Up. cornatarrh 

U cup milk 
1 t.«p. salt 

'« t.<p. ground black
pepper

1 cup grated sharp Ched 
dar cheese or H cup 
grated Parmesan 
rheese

Place celery and onion in 
saucepan with boiling water 
and salt. Cover and cook 
until celery Is crisp-tender, 
15 to 20 minutes. Drain, If 
nere.-mary.

BI e n il corivlarrh with 
milk and add to the celery. 
Add salt and ground black 
|>ep|>er. Cook until slightly 
thickened.

Sprinkle with cheese and 
to-m lightly to melt cheese. 
Serve hot as a vegetable.

This Is delicious aa a 
luncheon or supper dish 
with crisp bacon. Make* 4 
to 5 den-Ings.

HOT SANDWICH IS 
EASY TO PREPARE

If Mm \f h,-irt 4 Monte 
Chris to sandwich, you'll 
know hnw good Krench«i 
Chicken Sandwiches will be 
when you look at th* recipe 
th.it follow*.

Heat one <-ounr» park- 
*«<• of pr*eonk*d frozen 
Kohl Klrt creamed chicken. 
Place one slice of ham or 
chtes* between 2 bread 
slice* (luting 4 allces 
bread.)

Combine two slightly 
beaten egg* with '» cup 
milk In shallow dish. Dip 
aandwlchei In egg-milk 
mixture and brown on both 
»ide« In hot buttcreit skil 
let.

Cut euili HaiiUwUh Into 
tu» ami serve with hot 
iifdiiifil chicken si*M>n*d

POT A TO KS
fi ,«wp«>t potatoes 

Pi cups brown sugar 
'i cup beer

'2 t«p. grated orang* rlni 
'» tsp. salt 
'» t.-p. ground ginger

Cook sweet potatoes In 
boiling water until tender 
but still firm. Cool, peel 
and cut In quarters. Ar 
rant;* In shallow baking 
dish.

Combine th* brown sug 
ar, beer, orange rind, salt 
and ginger in saucepan. 
Cook over low heat until 
sugar melts and Is syrupy, 
stirring frequently. Pour 
over potatoes

Bake at 400 degrees fnr 
?n minutes or until 
browned. Turn potato*a 
once while baking.

HALAII KRKSHING
'« nip olive oil 
.1 tbs. wine vinegar 

'* cup beer 
*« t.«p. salt 
l« tsp. freshly ground

black pepper 
Dash garlic powder

Beat or shake all !ngr*> 
dtents together. Thia is de 
lirious with potato salad, 
coleslaw or meat «alad*.

H.%1 H.\<;K BLANKKTH
Cook as many small pork 

sausages aa you'll retiulrt 
In beer for 10 m I n u t e i. 
Drain and cool. PIT pa re 
pa<try or biscuit dough and 
roll very thin. Cut In 
squares.

Spread with prepared 
mustard and chopped 
onion. Wrap the sausaaej In 
It. Brush with egg yolk.

Rake at 42.*> degrees for 
1.S minutes or until 
browned. Serve hot.
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«*w*v,  .«*«»

of more people 
listen most to

KMPCdial

mod* naturally..» 
SO naturally it't b*tttf

'.J

Why eat hamburger when 
you can enjoy

STEAK
FOR THE SAME PRICE 

... or less
High Protein... Low Calorie... Perfect for Sandwiches

i


